
The contracts for prin
cipals Larry DeWees and
Jerry Newsom were approved
through June 30, 1990. The
salary for both is negotiable,

Dewees praised the suc
cessful agreement between the
booster club and the junior
class. Under this set-up the
booster club opera tes the con"
cession stanaat athletic events
and splits the profitevenl~ . ~
with the junior class. ~b~.
jumQr,class cleans thQ gym,a$
part of its rcsponsil)ility~ "

to make up days lost because
of bad weather.

The contractor for the
sports complex has agreed to
take care of everything on the
"punch list."

Rick Montoya, Republican
candidate for the US Senate,
has announced the appoint
ment of several county coor
dinators for his campaign
organ iza tion.

Bill and Jackie Rawlins of
Ruidoso have been named co
chairmen of Montoya's cam
paign committee in Lincoln
County.

The Rawlins have been ac
tive in Republican Party
politics in Lincoln County for
several years and prior to mov
ing to Ruidoso, were involved
in party work in several other
New Mexico communities.

Montoya picks
Ruidoso couple

Carrizozo school will host
an FFA meat identification
workshop in the school
cafeteria Saturday.

More than 150 students
and 30 teachers from 24
schools around the state have
registered to attend.

Carrizozo vo ag teacher
Mike Gaines reported that a
beef, pork and lamb would be
processed with all cuts of
meats being identified. The
day-long event will begin at 9
a.m. The morning session will
contain identification of 60
retail cuts of meats and con
tests will be held in the after
noon for students and teachers.

Robert Glenn Vine, 35. was
ound hanged in his jail cell in

llie.lJncoln County Jail in car
rizozo on Feb. 12. Vine had
been in jaUsince Jan. 30 on six
counts of issuance of worthless
checks and violatio.n of
probation.

-Sheriff Don Samuels 
reported that the apparent
suicide would be investigated
by the district attorney's office
and the state police. A suicide
note was found.

Leandro Vega of the
district attorney's office said
the autopsy report showed tha t
death was attributed to hang
ing. Vega also said that the in
vestigation revealed no foul
play. State police officer Steve
Standridge assisted Vega with
the investigation.

Jail logs indicate that Vine
had been checked at 9:55 and
was found hanged at 10:30 a.m.
jailer Russell Beckley.

According to Samuels,
Vines reportedly tore up a
sheet to use for the hanging.

Prison'er
hanged
in jail

--Meat ID
workshop
Saturday

a

The board of education ap
proved the co-op agreement
with the state highway
department.

The total cost of the flood
control project on the west end
of Capitan was set at $2~,045.

The state highway department
will pay for 60 percent. or
$13,827. This figure will remain
constant. The split between the
school and the village comes to
$4,609 for each entity. If this
figure were to change. .the
school and the village would
split it evenly. The school will
be the fiscal agent.

Capitan Schools has in its
schedule an' additional 60
hours over the state
mil1umum. This amounts to
about 10 additional da~. As a
result, the school will not have

been notified to appea r a tl .30
p.m. Feb. 22 in district court in
Carrizozo to begin qualifying
for the grand jury.

statements on a statewide
television network, that many
people would hear these
statements regarding Cox and
the content of these statements
would harm Cox both profes
sionally and personal1y

The complaint furthcr
alleges that McKnight, without
any regard for Cox made said
libelous and defamatory
statements on television for
the specific purpose of injuring
the reputation of Cox

Allegations continued with
information that on Aug 9,19R.'>
McKnight entered into a

(Cont'd on P. 2)

ESTABLISHED 1905

Capitan School gets
a pleasant surprise

A COMPLAINT for defamation has been flied against Joe
McKnight (standing) for statements he made about Charlie
Cox regarding the murders of McKnight's son and daughter
in law, Thomas P. "Cotton" McKnight and Judy McKnight.
Some of the statements were made during a news conference
on Aug. 73, 1985 when this picture was taken.

$120,000 package

The Capitan School Board
of Education learned at its
meeting Feb. 11 that it will
have an additional $119,528 in
revenue from the state, due to
an increase in enrollment.

The Capitan Schools in
tend to spend this additional
money in the following man
ner: The sum of $66,528 will be
used for personnel and fringes.
The remaining $53,000 will be
used for repairs, utili ties,
hurdles, weights, other equip
ment, and the purchase of a
tractor. A portion will also be
used in the diagnostic field.

Mayor Benny Coker and
village attorney Don Dutton
were present. A joint powers
agreement between the
Capitan Schools and the
Village of capitan was signed.

Uniform Jury Instruction
14-8001."

A total of ISO rcgistered
voters in Lincoln County have

ment with the sheriff's depart
ment, and the invcstigatiun is
on·going at this time

The complaint states that
on or about Aug 2:3, 1!)8S ,
McK g vc an interview
wi KOB tele\' ion regarding

. beliefs as to t e\'cnL'i tha t
anspired dunng dafter lhe
urelers.

McKnight state( on telc\'I
s n tha t Cox was ther the
mu olding
evidence regarding kno ledge
Cox had gained durin hiS
investigation.

Thecomplaint allcg that
McKnight knC'.'.'. at the t C hc
made thcse libelous

CARRIZOZO, NM 88301

Grqnd jury may get
special investigator

Charlie Cox files defamation
suit against Joe McKnight

Attorney General askeC!_ ~o ~~

District Judge Richard A.
Parsons has requested that the
State Attorney General's office
assist the court by conducting
a preliminary inquiry totieter
mine whether the petition,
either directly or indirectly,
alleges matters upon which a
grand jury may act in the rna t
ter of the investigation of the'
county commissioners, county
manager and county attorney.

The petition, signed by 510
verified voters of Lincoln
County was presented in
district court on Jan. 26 calling
for the convening of a grand
jury to investigate county
officials.

In the request to the AG's
office, Judge Parsons states,
"The District Attorney has in
formed me that his office is not
adequately staffed to in
vestigate the matters alleged
in the Jan. 26 petition." •

Judge Parsons request
also states, "It is not clear to
the Court. from the face of the
petition, whether it alleg~

matters with that degree of
specificity upon which a ~nd
jury may lawfully act. I am,
therefore, eaU~a grand jury
onFeh 22 iind:lllian to instruct
the jury wit~ the general
c;1iatge con:t.Jined· in the

CharlIe Cox has filed a
complaint for defama tion
against Joe McKnight Cox
was Lincoln County under
sheriff from 1983-86 and helped
with the investigation of the
murders of Thomas P. "Cot·
ton" McKnight and his wife
Judy McKnight. Joe McKnight
is the father of Thomas
McKnight.

The complaint states that
on or about Nov. 15, 1934 Cox
was assigned as part of his
employment with the sheriff's
department to investigate the
murders. He continued with
the investigation throughout
the remainder of his employ-

IDem from violating plaintiff's
constitutional rights and it is
therefore liable.

Count III states that
defendants' actions of con
spiracy are in viola tion and
defendants are therefore liable
to plaintiffs for the resulting
damages

Count IV states that Lin
coln County is liable for plain
tiffs' dama~eson the count of
libel, slan~~ and defamation
of charactw. In the course of
the action~ listed, the com
plaint alleges that defendants
have publlcized slanderous
statements orally and in
writing regarding the profes
sional anq personal lives of

(Co"t'd on P. 2)
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Hall to speak
State Representative Ben

Hall willbe guest speaker Feb.
23 when the Federated
ltepubl1can Women of Lincoln
.~~ .meetat Wottingham's
l.=!'U6~at.n a.~.. .

J.R. Portillo is the elemen
tary student of the month. He
is in 2nd grade, a good worker,
always smiling and always
helpful and friendly. His
grandparents are Joe and
Sophie Portillo.

Jenny Northrup is the
mid-school. student of the
month. She gives 100 percent in
her school work, is courteous
and helpful to her teachers and
fellow students and is well
liked by everyone. She is in 5th
grade. Her parents are John
and Carol Northrup.

Leah Patterson, 11th
grade; is high school student of
the month. She is hard
working, conscientious.
cooperative' and responsible.
Her parents are Jim and
Mariann Patterson.

ris.on filed a grievance. In the
course of the grievance hear
ing Harrison and Samuels
agreed that Harrison would be
reinstated and would initially
perform only animal control
duties. According to the agree
ment between Samuels and
Harrison, Harrison was to
receive additional training and
after such training be given
the duties of a deputy sheriff.

After Harrison's reinstate
ment, the complaint states, he
was subjected to constant
harassment by defenililnts and
in one instance was told he
must work nine hours in order
to be paid for eight hours. Har
rison has not received training
except for three calls he made
with Wersich.

Bond and Montes attended
a regular meeting of the Lin
coln County commissioners in
November to discuss their
si tua tion in the sheriff's office.
At a meeting on Jan. 8, 1988,
Villado stated to all of the
deputies that those deputies
taking matters to the county
commissioners "would find
themselves in the woods with
the kicked out of
them. "

Other allegations include
slanderous statements made
to the United States Marshal's
office by Samuels and MacAr
thur regarding Montes; and
Bond's being placed on ad
ministrative leave for failure
to qualify on firearms duri ng
the year even though other of
fieers who had not qualified
that ye.'lr had not been placed
on administrative ICc'lve. Bond
did participate in a qualifying
firearm exercise.

Count I in the complaint
slates that defendants' actions
are in violation of the Virst
Amendment to the United
Slales -€enstitulion as incor
porated in the 14th Amend
ment and defendants are
therefore liable for the
damages resulting from their
actions.

Count II states that defen
dant Lincoln County having
control over the individual
defendants failed to prevent

THURS. FEBRUARY 18, 1988

each mon th is sponsored by
PFK (People for Kids.) Each
student receives a certificate
of recognition and-other gifts.

began a campaign to harass
and force the resignation of
Luna, Montes and Bond who
had been employed as deputy
sheriffs prior to Samuels tak
ing office and had supported
Samuel's opponents in the
primary and general elections.

In March 1987 Bond was
suspended by Samuels for 10
working days and was to be
placed on 90 days probation
after his return. Bond filed a
grievance pursuant to the Lin
coln County personnel or
dinance. The Personnel Board
reduced his suspension to
three days and ordered that
Bond's personel file be cleared
of disciplinary actions and
eliminated the 9O-day proba
tionary period.

Samuels allegedly asked
Luna to resign in February
1987 and Luna refused. The
complaint alleges that during
the first three months of 1987
Luna was assigned on several
occasions to incidents invol v
ing da ngerous s i tua tions.
Baek-tJp officers were not
assigned on those occasions
and when other officers re
quested to be permitted to pro
vide back-up for Luna they
were instructed not to do so.

Further allegations of at
tempts to discredit Luna and
Luna's ability to avert the at
tempt to discredit him were in
cluded. The harassment con
tinued and Luna filed a
grievance. The personnel
board decided that the sheriff
should meet with Luna to 'at
tempt to resolve the problem.
The sheriff failed to meet with
Luna.

Harrison was asked by
Samuels to begin work in ear
ly March 1987 even though
there was at tha t time no open
posi tion. Harrison was equip
peda,sa deputy.and perform·
ed the duties of a deputy for
several weeks without pay un
til he was put on the payroll
March 19.

After being accused of
relaying information to other
deputies and being told he
could no longer patronize a
particular restaurant, Har-
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Civil rights suit in federal
court against county, sheriff

By Ruth Ha mmond

'''''t.

STlrDENTS OF tHE month at Carrtloxoare J.It. Portillo, Jen
ny Northrop and Leah Patterson. BarbIe Roper'p,resented the
triO their certlflc:ates on behalf of CarrIzozo PFK (People f()f"
Kld$).

Carrizozo students of the
month for February have been
selected. The program to
honor outstanding students

Students of the month are named

Lincoln County War, Phase 4

~ /
./

A complaint for violations
of civil rights and defamation
was filed in federal court Feb.
11. Attorney Elizabeth E.
Simpson of Albuquerque filed
the suit on behalf of plaintiffs
Ronald Harrison, Jimmie
Luna, Orlando Montes and
Lerry Bond.

Named as defendants
were Lincoln County and
Sheriff Don Samuels as well as
sheriff department employees
Undersheriff Rex Skellett, Sgt.
Max Watson, Sgt. Oscar
Villado, Lt. Paul Wersich and
Sgt. Herman MacArthur, in
their individual and official
capacities.

The complaint alleges that
defendants Samuels, Ske1lett,
Watson, Villado, Wersich and
MacArthur have individually
and jointly conspired to
deprive plaintiffs of their con
stitutional rights. The com
plaint alleges defendants have

._ QJ!sagoo- -in a politically
m'otivated campaign against
plaintiffs including harass
ment, suspension, termina·
tion, slander, libel and threats
of violence against Luna and
Montes because Luna and
Montes supported candidates
opposing Samuels in his bid for
the office of county sheriff;
against Bond because Bond
supported a candidate oppos
ing Samuels and then ran
against him; and against Har
rison because Harrison began
associating with Luna, Montes
and Bond.

The complaint alleges that
defendants thereby abridged
plaintiff's First Amendment
rights and in the process
deprived plaintiffs of property
and liberty without due pro
cess of law, and libeled,
sfandered and defamed
plaintiffs.

Facts in the complaint are
listed in 55 paragraphs of the
total 101 paragraphs in the
16-page document. Among
such facts are allegations that
Samuels, after taking office
Jan. 1, 1987, immediately

. -
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I need your helpl
VOTE FOR

Your vote counts--don't waste it!

David Vermilion
Write-in candidate for

CARRIZOZO TOWN TRUST~

March 1

EOODREWARD
. -

~

.'·1-800-432-6933

Carrizozo Crime Stoppers is offer·
ing rewards up to $1,000 for infor
mation leading 10 the arreSl and in·
dictment of persons responsible for
recenl break~ns, burglaries and
other crimes in Carrizozo. You do not have to give
your name. Become a Crime Stopper! Call toll free

(The Crime Stopperphone number in Albuquerque)

..

The - average AnfilirlCen
epeaka on the phone about
• times 8 dey. _ •

If you don't see
your ad

in this space
neither will

anybody else . .
CALL TODAY

648-2333

FamI1y and FrloiKIs_., .., ·-are-iiiYked"·' ,

Extension club cultural ~~:tion
ofarts program Wednesday CbadotleDaleAn:holela

1:40 about EMS services of Rick :;"'ns
L1DcoIn Couaty.

~~~ RejjlSfratron for tlie pro- ~ .-.nocu y.w.

grams is $2 aDd ItJDcb is $5. "I'__C3r_rizozo__Couolry_..;._Cl_ub_..J

•

.'.'.;..

) "".", ,

t~~~~~~ eODn~oroJ~· ••M.I~m:m.At ,
UN~:'F=m feBr that groUp.er~ ,·~~·dtlielts ,. .

. lbelr cbildnm's sllfety may b<o ..... " •...
jeopardIZed by the ··Iax at- '1'Ile Economle DimlIop- . Deyo, researel!. Del;"C)tby "' Sl'OUPll! pianDIag Oll
tll!Jdes ol othl$'S aQd rejei:l. ~Co.tp. of IJacoIn CoUbty S1Illtb; m~!leI'Sblp, I\tI1dted vlsitlag ceama soon.. .
oulright tbe\te8CnIDg 01 met II'eb. U lD RUiclllso. Crocker, to b<o ....chalred '!ri.lb \illi!PlmsIs was piaced on
responsible ·dril>klag TIME New olfICenI .... ~uddy CaP/faD ~Dd eam-: coat· the _to i1J!ro1ve the eatlre

:rleYethaJ...v~~=~=== :"=~ODS~ Dr._W1~I~~.. CoI!"ty !".~.., . .
from their chIl~s' lives :ti~I:"_9indy 4'Dch, lIOeml;jijaCaRarge on the --'l'IUiii\ii!tm~WUIbe
single-banded: They ....work- _ry: _ ..-eclitl""'.•:n~..mllle\lls Ralph held I.. Cill>llan, IIl'arcb 10 at
lag lbreugh PTAB, churches Paulgea; R\lIlljlso. treasurer. Ilu!J\ap. ~oatdmemhers were the fllir bulJdiag. EverYone is
aDd community IIroUPS to form . Commltti!es chairmen 1mIl~ II> at\end a welcoming urged to atteod
a united froDt,1ay down coai. were appol"led: prospeet- _sPO!'""""d by lbe_ ... _
lOon rules aDdslrlctly enforce conlacl, Don Shaw: budget, New M-.o· Power Co. end
them. Themost~artactic. D.an BrySDt; planDi~AIdeD .Dyna-~,(~}~~1!) ..
in some communities is "safe
homes," deslpated h(JtDes
where pareals pledge there
wlliba DO UllSUpOrViaed parties
and no alcohol served to
minors.

"Kids need help in sll1lDg ,. The LlDcolD Couaty Ex-
no," says Lee Dogolotf of the teDslon Hom kers will
Mary-land--based- --Amer4ea.- .iielir'"A '1b= or LlD&ilii
CauDell for. Drug Education. CountY" during their cultural
"The single most helpful thing arts program 0J;1 Feb. 24.
that parents can do is give The programs will be
their kid an'excuse to say. "I presented at the Otero County
caD't take a drink because Electric Coop buI1.dlngiD Cal'
there will I.... hell to nOllv""

~ ~ rlBozo. Exhiblls will he
The TIME article ends disphlyed at United New Mex.

with: '~l too oftet1, it takes ico Bank, open to the public
tragedy to shatter complacen· from noon to 3 p.m.
cy." Schedule of events at the

Eleclrlc Coop ~u1ld1ng; 9;30
a.m., welcome by Palsy San.
chez; 9:40. ice breaker; 9:45.
home health care video
preseated by veraa Adams:
.0:45, New Mexico First pr0
gram by Judy Howard.

umcb will ba served al
noon foll<Jl'O'ed by v1ewiDg of oz
biblm from 1 to 1:30 p.m. The
program will then resume at
the Electric Coop with acitizenship quiz at 1:30 and a ...... ..;, ...

preseatatlon by NallCy Guekat

, .

COVNTERACf NEGATIVE
INFLUENCE

The Carrizozo Municipal
Schools .are sponsoring a
spring series of parentibg
...";"g,, to be ted by Dr. Birgit
LaMothe, PhD. Those
attending williearo about the
building blocks end barriers to
creating a ramily atmosphere
in which young people are
most likely to become respon
slble yaung adults headed for
success. Interested parents of
teens, pre-teens, youlb leaders
and teachers are encouraged
to sign up.

At the first meeting
tonight. Feh 18, 7 p.m. in the
mid-scbool aU-purpose room, a
video 00 teenage suicide will
be shown and discussed.
Students in grades 11th and
12th are invited to attend this
first session.

.After this p,reseutatiOD,
Caples of UJe course textbook
will be on sale. Parents and
otheradults who wish toretum
for the remaining sessions wlll
select topics from the book
tbat they feel would best meet
their. needs.

•

safety, deoplle ample evidence
that aIcobo1 Is Impllcaled ID
the majority ol teeaage car
crashes. as well as many
suicides aDd murders.

TIME: ".M:eaqwhile. a
grow!DI/ Dumber pf parel\ts,
facedwllb the rea6ty that-.J
kids most olteo die ol bad
judgmeal, are wonderIDg...
Why can't we keep· our
childrenfrom drID1dag? 1lIa1l1
are begbmlag to conclude that
the grealest obslac1es are DOt
lbeJllllS bUllbe )lOl'II1lSi.veat
tI_ of all too mall1 other
parents."'

AccordiDg to the TIME 8l'
tidesome_IsflDdsteraar
attl_ aDd tactics (Impos
iag emf.... aDd chaperones,
smelIlag the breath, searcblng
the room) impractical aDd
UDOnllgbteoed. MallY pareals
recall their owe experimeata
lion wilb _ aDd resolve to
leBcb tbelr childreD bow to
drIDk responsibly.

Someparents are grateful
if their children aren't smok.
iDg pot or snorting cocaine.
Olbers lIOPO that theirdnJ-"
teens wlUlutve the sense to call
home for a ride or allow a

speak same in public and to c0

workers of lbe plalDtiff. As
defendant's actions were
willful and malicious inna tW"e
and designed specifically to
embarrass the plaintiff and
cause him to lose respect in the
community and. in his place of
employment, plaintiff should
be entitled to punitive
damages.

uAs a resul t of these
statements, plaintiff has suf
fered the loss of his good name
and character among his
friends, neighbors, acquain
tances aDd co-workers. harm
to his good standing in the
community, personal humilia
tion, mental anguish and suf
fering. As a public figure,
plaintiff is well known in the
community and has sufCerd ex
treme anguish as a direct
result of the statements made
by defendant."

Cox asks for judgment of
compensatory damages in an
amount sufficient to fairly
compensate Cox for damages
be sustained as a direct result
of the statements made by
McKnight, punitive damages
in an amount necessary to
punish McKnight and to deter
McKnIght and others from
such conduct in the future,
court costs and for such other
and further relief as to the
court deems just and proper.

Filed with the complaint
in district court in Carrizozo
Y(8.s a disqualification of
District Judge Richard A. Par
sons to preside over the trial.

•
tI/~~r~~~~~'~;

Club
Carrizo

by the Wl\l'S1de, hoping that
traffic controls, pollee.
teachers, could handle II, but
drug prevention bas to start at
hom.,," Cases says.

Cases believes parents
and the community can make
a difference stressiDg that she
can't do it alone and that sbe
needs the community's
support.

Charlie Cox • • • ICoDt'd lrom P.ll

telephone CODServation with an
employee of the Lincoln
Couaty Sherlff's Departmeat
and a co-worker of Cox. During
the telephone conservation
McKnight stated on more than
one occasion that Cox eJther
committed the murders or
knew who committed same
and withheld the evidence.

The complalDtaUegesthat
in that phone conversation
McKnight's statements 'Were

made with the specific intent
of defaming Cox. at his place of
employment and undermining
Cox wi th his co-workers.
McKnight knew that the
statements he made would em
barrass Cox at his place of
employment and, without
regard to Cox made the above
described libelous and
defamatory statements to
Cox's co-worker.

The complaInt states that
the actions described con
stitute defamatjon which, ac
cording to statute is "a
wrongful and unprivileged in
jury to a person's reputation."
The statements of McKnight
were wrongful and not
privileged ID that they were er
roneouS and McKnight knew
they Were erroneous and pro
ceeded to state his allegations
in public.

Paragraph four of the
complaint states: "Defen
dant's action were willf'ut and
malicious in nature as defen
dant bad knowledge tbst lbe
above described statements
were not true and proceeded to

By P.E. Chavez

i.>.:>-~

Amateur and/or professional musicians

EDUCATING PARENTS
UParents have a lot of

clout-we don't even realize
bow much clout-if we UDite."
said Frances Cases. coor
dinator of the Socorro for a
Drug-Free· Youth (SDFY)'
parent education program.

Cases recently was hired
by S1>FY. lormerly Socorro
Cbemteal Abuse 'llask-Fnn:e, to
provide information, training,
referralservicesandUterature DRUG CHOICE: BOOZE
tointerestedparents,students President Reagan in his
and anyone else who wants State of the Union address last
help, or wants to help. Cases month proudly cited the
will also work to link local survey that showed a sharp
churches, parent groups, and dr9P in the number of
civic organizations for a drug- teenagers who had used co
free "",th. calai! aDd olber drugs iD tht!

Cases was hired through a past year.
grant that came to the TIME magazine (Feb. 15,
FamillesinActionProgram,.a 1988) in an article, "Wben
state group of which SDFY is Parents Just Say No.') says
the local organization. She has that thepresidentdldnotmen
an office in the county health tiOD the untold American
clinic, where she will be failure: "despite tougher law
available to help parents, and enforcement, wIdespread
to lend a caring ear. "Listening publicity and sweeping educa
is half of counseling," Cases tional campaigns, alcohol re
says ina story in the Defensor mains the drug of choice
Chieftain, which serves· among today's high school
Socorro and Catron counties. students, and its popularity

She said parents often· continues unabated."
hate to admit that their The same survey revealed
children may be involved with that onIy 26 percent of the high
drugs, because parents think schOOl seniors taking the
to admit is to admit .failure, survey believed daily drinking
when to her it means they're would threaten' their health or
asking for help.

cases feels she is qualified
for the position of SDFY coor
dinator because she's a parent
who bas bad the same drug
related problems that most
parents have.

When faced with these
problems, she had to sit down
and say, "What is more impor
tant? Trying to go out and get
the help and imormation I
need to cope, orsmy home and
be overwhelmed by it?"

"We've just been asleep
too long. We're not
knowledgeable enough. We sat

Frida.y ....ight is La.dies Night
All ""ell dri....ks ••• $ ..·.50

Good al11VJSPhere, Good cOJlfJany, Goodfrlentls. ,'.... .,

Bring your own instruments ..
music varies ... enjoy

the music you Uke. played
with whom you likel

JAM SESSION
Sundays, 2 p.m. to 12 midnight

pialoWls.
The plaintiffs ask for a

jury in the trial of the action
and ask for judgments against
all defendants as follows:
Count I. II and III for compen
satory damages, punitive
damages, attorneys' fees and
costs and such other relief as
the court deems just and pro
per; and on Cwnt IV for com
pensatory damages and such
other relief as the court deems
just and proper.

The complaint stated that
after Samuels terminated
Luna on Sept. 4, 1987, Luna fil
ed a grievance and requested
a hearing before the lJncoln
County Commissioners.
Samuels maintained that the
proceeding was Ulega! and
reCused to participate despite
the fact that he was
represented by counsel and
had ample notice of the
hearing.

Civil rights...
.... CCont'd from P. 1)
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·BEER AoVERTISEDAr ROOMTEMPEFlATURE: ..
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, 24 HOuRS,A DAy
CMswerecr b)' lhi-Ruidosb-POlfct"

FAMILYCRISISCENTER

Wlt,houtwea'herstrlppll'lg,
'money may, be slipping
. . .' \. "\ .

out the 'door

Classified Ads
Are)\)ur

Best Bargains
648-2333

•'.1. .• ,. '. '"

•
•

., you're cooking apples, bear In mind that one pound
of appl.. 'usually equals three medium sized .pples or
~h....,. CuPit of..IUad..applas.. .__••.

IIe Onlyyou

•-- ,
foI8lltfl....

Lincoln County Elxtenslon
Homemakers Council 'met for
its quarterly meeting in
Capitan reeently. Capitan
ladles had the f~lr buildillg
decoratedln a Valentlnemolif.
The county clubs gave quar\er
Iy reports llf Ibeir various ae·,
livllies, Includillg, decorating
witlnlrrappIeg,4mg bread;
chile supper, Washington

,Focus reports, ChrIstmas pr0
grams and other-activities.

Special guests for Ibe day
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'doors.

Ince ¥aU paldfo~meCkind-GQGI~d----'-"""----i
air, you:re losing money -by payl~g for
more electrlolty ·than you need.

1.\,._'_ "_

Wec;1ther~lpplngla.tolrf¥lnexpeflsjV8,-and ""'~ ,. ,
yo~c~n Wf)Clthe.rStrlp your home Ina w~el<end.

Fo~c;;.~ste~iJ~~st~J)~bio~I1~;~ ;n;EiatherSfrl~PJl'I9~ .'
viSit or calfyourlocx:UrElxqs·NeW'Meldco 'Power "
Cornl)cnv Office foddy, .. - , '
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• Every year people die whiiej~gglng.Should the
ex.ercise be outlawed? A young man in carrizozo killed
h1mseD _enily over the loss of his sweethearL The
same thing happens all across the.nation, which is why
clinics on teenage-suicide are held ali over the country.
But shouldn't we just abolish romance and end the mat..
ter right now? Chicken bones in the throatkill hunch-eds
every year. Should we declare war on chickenS.?

. .Another authority. on this sUbJect· is Mark
Buechler, a doctoral candidate iD literature and
phl!osophy who teaches English at 111dlaDa University.
Writing in Reason Maga:ZinB for' Mar<:b 1988 he points
,outlbllt ill Ul85·thOre weie oDly 6ll< deilih& from aver:. '
'doses of cocaine, and the numbOl'of,deatll$ catlsed by" '
aD Ulega! drugs combined totaled only 3,562. By'con
tras~ 5,OOOpeople drown-every yearin-the-t1~~
water regarded as a menace to sodetyYsvaUable only
upon a. doctor's pr.es~ption? . -'.
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_19 YEAIJa.EXPERIE,N~

,', WESL1:Y: ..
WEEHUNT

.- Drilling 8< Pump
_ service

. SALES &. SERVIClioN
, TURBINES .. SUBMERSIBLES

~ICEKSEo .. ~ONOEP
BOX DOlO _ BOOJ(,OUT'RD. NW
1"ULA,fI~AJ NM 88352

(60S) SU4G8I-
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, .

of February!
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RuIdoso Dclwns
c"L.~NEUr WRIGHT

'~ __---l.-.....- _

ell.lumiter
.. Supply. Inc.,

VINYl:. ~y~ ..-eongoleum.
Mennln,toni- .

, Han'fs-TatiCeft.

.: .

Fr"'S'~t
. .11 'am to 11) pm......:... ..,--_._- - -""",,--.. -

109 Mechem ~r. - Ruidoso. 'NM

[5051 ;l58·4440

'Serving' Uncoln COUl;,ty Since '1974'

ST·EAK House.. .
" '

'--'- -_.-,. .. _- -- ..--~-•

CARP.ETS BVl Stevens. ,
Arl;nsfrOng. Columbus.
Queen. Sli.lem and Coren,.:

,

IIWY, 70ATTHEY, RUIDOSO 378-4747
.."

'-, _._- -._ .. '

Around' ','Corona

. -. .
CANDIDATE?.5 FOR. Corgna. Basketball_H~eco~lrilQueen,_ ~ __
f.Fomr"eftT-TN¢HEeli~HtdJ;'$ ...ara cap"CImt~ndl __" , _, -'--"";i;--
Mt'feY"~ Iina A~ron. s-eated"Tn front Qf .th:e ca~~d~s. are ._.__ Sun-Thlirn _.~.
Logan Marsha'lI an,d 'Rliraniion Chacon, attendants, 11 em to_.:.9 P.'!I .
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, CGOlpiele' P~dnt &
SUndry Nli!eds

"Toofs'& Equipment
-Wallcoverl(l9 .
"Wlnd6W'Coverlngs
'-DuPont Automotive

Fln.t!!ihes , . '

. 1308 Sodder.lh
Ruido'so, NM'

Individual high scores:
.. . scratch~"""!Dlli"Bamiister

:. and Lucy lllcKm3!l ~79; han
dicap game, 'Wanda 'fucl<er'

'. 228: scra~h serles,' Bonnie
'. .
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PIUN1'ERS

PLUMBING
HEATING.

& REMODELING

648·2106 or
648-2992

Ned's Plumbh1g
and Remodeling

lic. #17525
p.o. Box 396

I Carrizozo, NM 88301

or a 'your
> > printing ne~ds

contact
lincoln
c~u~ty
.News

,
{

~- :' .\ .. -,,~, ~, ,

I.

'HOME
SUPPLY

This Ad Will
,,Disappear' >

In ·Seconds ' .
IfV6ti 'Put' .
,It ol"t.thti:

.Aadro', '.
:$Et#Atl:; '/$ flltlWl/tJCi .:

' ..

HOME SUPPLY
CENTER

HOT POINT APPLIANCES

FINANCING AVAILABll:
• Lighllng Fixtures/ceiling Fans
• Cabinels. Coulllef Tops

Kilchen & Vnniiy
• Marble Vanity Tops/Bath Bats

• ~ Fire Exlinguishers by Halon
• (Daveloped for NASA)

1500,$uddttrth Drlve
'R.UIDOSO, JiM i (505) 257·7386

. , .

':TOP WINNE~~,IN th~·CarrliPzo SClen~e Fair lunlor,~lghC?~petltIO'1were, bottom row,
"':---fefMa-rlghf(-Chrlstl~SroWn/-Spenc:e-Spencer; ctlrls-5pencer-and-Amy-F!Jnk-;--cSecondrow,
. . Brett Ba'rham, Jenny NorthrQP and Cheryl ;Hlghtower; lasf row,' Kelty Caldwell, Brent

,Racher,:Scof Brown and Gall·Journey. Hightower also received the $011 Conservation Se,r
vice award in th~ (unlor high level.

S:tRVICE~DIREcrOR¥
rRAVEL :ROY"S GIFT
A~ENCY "GALLER)' ,

A', FARI~; OLD FASHIONED
> • Ice Cream Parlor
.TRAVEL Complete Floral Service

.. INC * * * * * * *.'. Gifts for. All Occasions

C.'omplete. ....--t-.lJrJJ*tiSfi*lIJ·(L*Uni*OJ'L*SJ*aM·~~ULI
l1Io e 'c s

--------""I'~·V~I ~.* *""* * * * *.
613 Sudderth/Ruidoso 1200 A~enuee-earrl2:ozo

257-9026 . 648·2921.

, .
I •

' .. ",

MRS. SUZANNE; COX,
tlNCOLN COUNTY

MANAGER.

·_~·----tr:G'AL~,- .-
" NQTiCE

Published In fhe LIncoln COunty
News on February 18, 1988. ,

Anyone- wIs'{flng to ,make c:oro
menfs or recommendations may
d,a so at the abOve mentioned
meeting.

.,-& ,

LEGA.LS·, ' ",' ....:.--~-

".

:1

If

- Ix -, •.;-- ,

WANTED PARTTIME tem
porary yard maintenance per
son. March through October.
Contact New Horizons, Car
rizozo, 648-2379,

2te- Feb. 18 & 25.

I:!

Ii'

1983 J,EEP Wagonee-r LTD, ful
ly loaded, low mileage': local
ly : owned, ·below- ·.aea.lef'-

,wholesale, only $8,'995.00
Shamale'y Ford,' Ruidoso,
378-4400.

..;;....- ..

tfn-1.-3.

tfn/11-25

II•

, ,~.

HOUSE FOR SALE
Large 4-Badroom on 2 lots In
Carrizozo, Miguel Montano
Residence, contact weekends
or after 5 p.m., weekdays.
Cosme or Connie Montano at
505-437-0460.

GOVERNMEN.T.HOMESfrom and color cQnsultatlon, Helen The Road Viewing Committee RuidOSo; fWOd4ugbters;ViCky
$1.00 iliRepalr) Foreclosures, M. lock, 648·2425. ,met on February. 15, 1988, and fLi&..--aI Vr!! ndCo.,.".".orSt
Tax Seized Homes & Morel For 4tp,2111,18,25 Be 3/3 made their recommendations o· JA;I', • np.:a 6"""0 •

'_""'Ic'" lIt ...,..·n............n·te· ... ~... ~...... IDuis. MO; bFotheI.'s, Gilbert-G-urrent REPO list --Calt- --===========---;/V-H t-U....,........... .......\#-1."" Cu f Ho·";;-ton Raymond
- Board of CommIssioners attllelr PP 0 ~."

"(Refundable) 1-518-459-3546 FREE puppies, 2 female, 1 regular· meeting on" TUesday,' Cupp of· "Ft.;}?olk,14\, and
EXT H5408 24 H RS. male. Free S-Ib bag Puppy March 15, 1988, at 10:00 A.M., Brian Cupp at Mt. Mountai~,

3tp- Feb. 4,"n &. 18. Chow with each. Call 648-2948. Lincoln COunty COurthouse, Car- Ii>; and asis~r,Stella;B.arnes
2fc-Feb: 18 & 25. ' rlzozo, New Me~c:lco. of Alatno~ordo.

FOR SALE: lot lS,.Block VnJt
3, Pa.lo Verd'e, Ruidoso, NM,
$6,000. Call 437-6709.

HELP WANTED: Govern
ment Jobs S15,400-$72,500.f\low
Hiring, Ex~ellent Benefits.
Call 504-649:7922 Ext J-1266.

4tp-1/7,21i 2/4,18

'RESCHEDULED ,'.
PU~LIC-J:fEA~ING ' ....~-ODr£U~arY......--

EASY WORKI Excellent Payl NQtlceJS.bereJiylghl~u:~_tJ:iatthe .. JOuN-OOtJERr"evPp ,.,
'Assemble ~p~oducfs at home. LJncoh, Col"lnf}' 80ar~ of.Com. ". I',' > '.

FEBRUARY MADNESS, 1976 Call for InformaHon. .mlsslCfners .have re.celve~;re- . John nobett COpp,~33, 9f
Chrysler N.Y. for sale, RUNS 312-7.41-.8400 ·ext. A-1266. ~:~~ to close the 'loJlowlng La'~~"~~~h~d'
GREAT, real" transportation 4tp-Jan.·i, 21 & Feb. 4 & 18. . .Jan. Sf at La Grorie Fw:le:ral '
special, only $995.00. Shamaley I i. DavIs, DrIve of .ChaPeiin.' ~uidoso with Fr.
Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, HOUSE FO~ SALE: 3 Shangrlla Subdivision, Unit I Dave Berg54,f st Eleanor's' .
Ruidoso, 378-4400. bedroom,'2'b~th.hol:n~'at"1410 "'. -- 2..- AII'..·of-.county ~oads 'catholic: .-ChurCh ·officiating.

T F N- Feb. 11. H A'lie:1n -ca"lrQxo-;-S-e1Itifg~'.a.022,B,036can(i-a.02():-and::a:t'e...----crem~itioiaolloWed:_"':-':'-~. . .,
-19-84'"""'.,.,...M-A-Z-D-A-p-I"""":C-k==··U::':·p·::-:·,·-S"'""7s·-p-e-ed-:"', prfc:e-'$26 OOO'-:Ca-1I437-4560 In ·.quesHo open the fQllow'ng,r~~d: Mt CUp·_p waS-born cn-'ibr-

,. , The road that extends . •. " .' .
AM/FM stereo cassette, a ,Alamo~~rdofor !n!~rmatf.on. . mstJr.om..:Schlad);..Road~p~ ~~ol.~~~.~~.~ -;_.1

ST'EAL af only "$3,695:00. 4tUFe6.4lll/llJ/ZS prox(rnatelY 2/10 mile toa dea~ ,I.n .t~~,_ ~ol~~c~~pn age~~y ...
Shamaley Ford, Lincoln, Mer- SEE' WHAT MAR.YKAY ~en'{j'tiHrontof:ca'rrlzozoScfJ(~ols bt$mess.1tewas a yeteran Of

R Id 0378 4400 . Bus Compounji and Livestock, the 'QS Air FQrce. A • •

cury, u os . _,TFN:Jan. 21 Cosmet~c~~~n.~,c:>!o~. you. Call .£a.c1llty-'.Vo.Ag Barnl. - ~ __SUrylv:orUnclud~hls.~._
, ' mother, "M.ary • Cupp of

.:

, ,.
. ""

FIREWOOD: Well seasoned
ANIMAL LOVERS-9 acres cedar. Fireplace length,
for sale, stock fence ·corrals,unspllt, you load. $65 per cord.
good water wells, sheds, shops, Call 1-849-1192,. POSITION
large house w/2300 sq.ft. & one 6tp- Feb. 18, 25i AVAfL,ABLE
small rent house, all In good March 3, 10, )7 & 24. '{',-
condo Lots of extras. Must see The Town of Carrizozo Is now
to appreciate. Owner will $300 OVER Irwolce on most acceptIng applications for' a
carry papor In Carrizozo." Ford a'nd Mercury cars and Part Thile Police· Offl.cer.
648-2522. trucks. Socorro, NM 835-1190. Must be Certified by the N.ew

TFN-Dec. 10 ' 4tc-Feb. 18,25; Mexico State Law Enforce-
/' March 3 & ~O , ment Academy. Salary will

----------:---f. commensurate With ex-
.FOR SALE:. ]918.Dodge~ H.an~ perlence;-SencJ-:--(esumrl .
dlcap van, Power steering and Town of Carrizozo, P.O. Box
brakes, automatic transmls' 247, CarrlzO%OI New Mexico
sian, cr~ise conttol, extended '88301. Oeadllne for appllc:-a·
roof, air conditioning, radio floris Is Tuesday,' Mar<:!l 1,
~@~~~~~~~~~~~=:~a::~~~:;;:cl:: 1988. The Town of-CarrizozO Is_ with cassette, bed, three new There are ovef-25&Speciies---hm"'1::o:E~;_''--~ -+_~
captain seats, excellent condl- of m.rsupi.als. or .nlmals
tlon. Call 354-24\?9. who r.lo their' young in Published In the Uncoln

ltp-Feb. 11 the niothe~. pouch. COunty Newson Feb. 18,1988.

NOW YOU CAN'~IA~L,()R,iJ'l!,NGINYQUR

CLASSIFIED AD -
- - . - - . --"'-. .,- - _.-.,~ ..... -

rllllki It,"''' ntIl iii (ctttck ....) UJ rn [!] f!]' ;";umher of Weick!; I

. $3.50 $6.50 $9.00 $1t.OO .•-

--------HERE'S WHAT to Ll(E TO SA~:

it,NAM!: _~ ~__~__~_ ' ---:-':----~ .......... ............
ADDRESS _

CJTY -:c-_ STATE,__' .....~,.........,ztp,'.,.. ..........._

TFN-May 22
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